
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRAME WORK CONTRACTS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUOTATION</th>
<th>SUPPLIERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1                    | Supply of Fire wood | 539,900 Per 7Ton Truck  
6 x 2 @ 21,000, 4 x 2 @ 13,000, 3 x 2 @ 12,100,4x3@23,000 | 1. Trinity Three Limited  
2. Segmo Investments Ltd |
| 2                    | Supply of Sand, Bricks Block Slates and Hardcore | 110,625, Lake Sand Ton  
59,000, Block slates  
61,950, Hard core 61,950  
400 for per Brick | 1. Gadi limited  
2. Muyizzi Construction (U)Ltd |
| 4                    | Supply of Stone Chippings, Stone Dust and Aggregates | Stone Chippings Ton  
95,875, Stone Dust Ton  
59,000, Aggregates Ton | 3. Gadi (u)Ltd  
4. Patience Events and Supplies Ltd |
| 3                    | Supply of Gravel | 36,800 for a Ton of Gravel,  
66,375 for a Ton of Stone Base | 1. Gadi(U)Ltd |
| 4                    | Supply of Bitumen, Asphalts and Primer and Ready Mixed Concrete | Ugx 1,000,000 per 200kg drum of Bitumen,  
600,000 a tonne of Concrete Asphalt and  
Ugx 6,000 per Litre of Primer.  
Ugx 583000 for Ready Mixed Concrete | 1. Quartile Services Ltd |
| 5                    | Supply of Cement, Iron Bars, Lime and Hard Ware Tools | As per the price list quoted | 1. Rosanah Investments Ltd  
2. Patience Events and Supplies |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 | Supply of Tyres | As per the price list quoted | 1. Arrow Centre (U)Ltd  
2. Toyota (u) Ltd  
3. Barrick Services Ltd |
| 7 | Supply of Fuels, Oils and Lubricants | As per the current Pump Price | 1. Shell Fast Services Mukono |
| 8 | Supply of Reinforced Concrete Culvert, Pavers and Kerbs | 600mm ordinary-191,750, 600mm BRC-236,000, 900mm ordinary-324,500, 900mm BRC-370,225, 750mm-243,375 and 1,200mm-677,025, 29500 per square meter of a road kerb, 66,375 per square meter of pavers. | 1. Gadi (U) Ltd  
2. Patience Events and Supplies Ltd  
3. Segmo Investments Ltd |
| 9 | Hire of Road Machinery and Equipment’s | As per the quoted Price | 1. Kiwologoma Ltd  
2. Red Cliff Investments |
| 11 | Supply of assorted office stationery | As per quoted Price | 1. |
| 12 | Supply of Printed office stationery, Staff IDs, Medical forms, Form X, Mocks and design. | As per quoted Price | 1. Floja Enterprises Ltd  
2. Arubabu Enterprises  
3. Data line Investments Ltd  
4. City side Investments Ltd |
| 13 | Repair and maintenance of computers | As per the quotation submitted | 1. Jurist Ltd  
2. City Side Investments Ltd |
| 14 | Motor vehicle, cycle repair and maintenance | As per the quotation submitted | 1. MM Motors garage Ltd |
| 15 | Hotel and conference services and outside catering | As per quoted prices | 1. Alvers Investments Ltd  
2. GE Restaurant and Catering Services |